
The grass is always greener . .

The next time you get miffed
when Pad insiats on a ten-o'clock
curfew ... or whan Johnny takes
you to the local bistro instead of
to that fancy restaurant you have
you heart at on ... or when
Mom has leg of lamb instead of
your favorite steak think about
young people in other lauds. It
will make your own lot seem like
heaven.
Take Kaarina Vanninen . .

The 20 year old blue-eyed,
blonde Finnish girl, preparing to
take off for her native land after
three years in America, says that
what she'll miss most is the won¬
derful freedom that teen-agers have
in America. Says she:

"Life will be different when 1
get back home. 1 will not be able
to date without my tamily's per¬
mission, and then they will want
to know who he ia, what he does,

Kaarina Vanninea

anil what his intentions are be¬
fore I can see him. If I decide to
get married. I will need the per¬
mission of the President of Fin¬
land as well as my mother's."

Kaarina's father was killed in
the Russo-Finmsh war and her
life was a series of refuge camps
via cattle cars after the Russians
were ceded her home. She was
brought here by the Girl Scouts
of Middlelown, Ohio, sponsored
through the Save the Children Fed¬
eration.

She is crazy about the casual
life here thinks American boys
are wonderful so nice and po¬
lite to girls . so eager to "wait
on them" and such lovely gen¬
tlemen. Says she:

"In my country boys do not
learn to do that very much. But
I hear they are trying to mak*
them more like that in the schools,
teaching them manners just like
American boys. It probably will
be a little while before they catch
on. By that time I will be settled
down, maybe."

Kaarina will miss many things,
she says . things we take for
granted pretty clothes, shiny
tars, gay people, big buildings,
sugary food, Sunday roast chicken.
And, oh yes, she'd Jike to take
home buckets and buckets of
cooked carrots and peas! She ex¬
plains:
"We have vegetables back home,

but not like yours. We eat them
raw. Here you cook vegetables so
that I will never forget."

She'll miss American sports
but is looking forward to swim¬
ming in some of the thousands of
Finnish Lakes. She has a master
diploma in swimming as well as
trophies for cross-country skiing.

Kaarina was a model high
school student, completing her
three-year accelerated course
with high grades. She made "A"s
most of the time at Monroe H. S.
in Middletown. sometimes studying
until 2 or 3 o'clock in the moraing.
She even won an essay contest for
a paper on Finland.
She ia proudest of tbe fact that

Soil Conservation News
Soil CeaaanrtUaa Service

Conservation farmer Kenneth
Miller is having more drainage
ditches dug on hit farm at Wild-
wood. Three (hoilsvid feet of sew
ditches will glvt Nr. IlUlor twa
«ioro six aare Iwlds Is tar* next
year.
Water from these ditches will

drain through a community lead
ditch cut by Mr. Milter. Jack Bell
and Sanny Long four years ago.
Another large tract af naw

ground being brought Into cultiva¬
tion is the 30-acre tract owned by
District Supervisor Neal Campen.
The land is located north of Beau¬
fort between K. W. Wright's farm
and the Oibha farm. This lnn<| is
being drained through a commun¬
ity drainage canal cut "by George
Huntley and Hugh Chrraway four
years ago.

Mr. Campen haa a goad trick for
keeping small culverts open. Each

How to Signal
For a Turn

This is the first of a series of
questions and answers prepared by
Carteret County's driver examiner,
Ed Waiston. The series deals with
driving rules and laws. Mr. Wats-
ton plans to comment on questions
frequently asked and rules often
misinterpreted because of misun¬
derstanding.

Mr. Watson examines prospective
drivers Monday and Tuesday from
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p m at the state
highway patrol office. Camp Glenn;
at the court house annex in Beau¬
fort Thursday and Friday from 8:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.; and during the
same hours Wednesday at the hous¬
ing project office. Cherry Point.
The office is located on the left
after entering the old main gate
at the base.
Question: How far in advance

should the tum signal be given?
^nswer: At least the last 100 feet

traveled. It should be given
clearly and continuously until
you start the turn; not 100 feet,
then stopped or taken in, but
held until you turn. This will
show those at the intersecetion
as well as (hose following your
intentions.

Association
(Continued from Page 1)

signed and turned in. Persona pay¬
ing cash were given their receipt.

Mr. Harris emphasized the state¬
ment on the receipt that, should
the tanker truck not be purchased,
money will be returned in full to
.4ch Contibutor.Expense! incurred to date were

purchaae of a secretary's book and
the coat of printing a thousand
pledge slips. Mr. Harris said if tbe
association does not succeed, the
members of the executive commit¬
tee will pay thoae bills so that each
association member will get each
cent back.

Nov. 1 was set as the deadline
for making pledges or paying the
money.

Rural folks wiahing to Make a

contribution ahould contact any of
tbe following;
Chairman Springle, Neal Cam-

pen, vice-chairman; Mr. Paul, Mr.
Miller. John Butler, Roy Keller,
Charlea Pake, James Wheatley,
Gray Haaaell, Burton Daniels,
George Lewi*, Roland Salter,
Blondell Gillikin, Carl Sadler, Or-
ville Gaakill, Noah Avery. George
Laughton, Douglas Merrill, and
Kearney Merrill Jr.

she can speak English so fluently,
although she couldn't speak more

thai a word when ahe arrived here.
She hopes to be an English teach¬
er In Finland.
But some day she hopes to re¬

turn to America. Right now ghe
is planning just ty>w to tell her
mother, three brothers and two
listen and all of her friends in
Finland "about this wonderful,
wonderful country and the happy
peopto."

WOOD'S
PERMANENT

PASTURE

MIXTURES

FURNISH MORE GRAZING
Hon eoooomlcal, productive, nutritious aad |tl»iaii than

1 1 Ml Clover with Orchard ana or Tall rtm alone. to-
p roved by muy yeare ot expertntt, they grow off fester, flour¬

ish la dry summer*, crowd out weed* and taw abundantly for
naoy yeare. With Ladlao, Orchard and Ky.JR Feecue a* .
baae, they contain . legumes aad . |inm vrtilch make their

i growth at afferent times throughout the year, for
year 'round gnata* and furnish aManced diet which

WOOD'S GRAIN PASTURE MIXTURE
more graalag la leaa Ueae aad at tai Mat thaa
n keepe more animal* par acre In fod healthy

whaa (aad coeU are high, and permanent
.avee nrpiaavi later la feeding. Highly
by all Uveetock aad poultry. Por oootln-

uMia gracing la (an, wlater and eariac It baa weal pnaittlaBa
sixs """

gumuter after caafx in lapa* hy,
he cleans out IS feet of ditch above
an4 Mm* the culvert about four
Inches below grade. Then, when
It ralna, any soil that has settled
Inside ti» culvert runs out and wt-
tie* in the (leaned portion of Me
ditch. Mr. Campcn says that open
«teh nuMwanct gays a*. Wr
reported in this column in the
spring how he pulled back the
banks with a tractor aouated
blada.
With pasture seeding time al¬

ready bar*, many farmers aaoparat-
ing with the Lower Neuse Soil Con¬
servation District are preparing
pasture land. E. J. Wetherington of
Stella aays he has come to the con¬
clusion that it it cheaper to haye
permanent pasture fpr livestock
than to plow annual crops for their
feed. He preparing perntgoeat
pasture land now. The low Ignid
will he seeded to fescue and clover
'and the high sandy laad to Penal-
cola Bohia grass.

Family Uf* loaders
Will Meet at 2 Thursday
A special meeting far Home

Dmoiulratiati Club Unity life
feaders will he held ia the bone
agent's office, Beaufort, *t 3 p.«i.
Thursday afternoon. Mus Martha
Burnett, home agent, announces

lira. Corinne Grimsley, extension
specialist from Raleigh, will spe*k
on "Attitudes Are Important."
The Core Creek-Harlowe Cl»b

meets Friday at 1:30 witb Mrs. M.
R. Whitley. At 7:30 the Bettie
Club will meet with Mrs. Gardner
Gillikin.
The demonstration this month

is on "Color in Your Home."

It is difficult to dispose of ter¬
mite infestation permanently with
poison because a few of the wood-
digesting bacteria in the insects'
stomachs will survive, establishing
a poison-resistant race.
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Announcing the Appointment of

OCEAN OIL
COMPANY

Highway 70 Just West ot Camp Glenn School Morehead City

AS A JOBBER OF SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

IN
i " '

CARTERET COUNTY
\

FOR THE FAMOUS SHELL PRODUCTS

OCEAN OIL CO. HAS SHELL FURNACE OIL
WITH MAGIC FOA-5X. CLEANS AS IT HEATS

Now U tka time to lifn up for rv*xt nuou'i heating oil supply. Call
Ocean Oil today for Shell furnace oil with F0A-5X, the Anti-Clogging
Ingredient. Ocean Oil alio offers you their convenient "Ke«p Filled"
heating oil delivery system.

J- 6-3414

. REMEMBER TOO. OCEAN OIL HANDLES A COMPLETE LINE OF

SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS FOR THE FARM


